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[ SID ~l Sees No Immediate Hike In. Souihem's Tuition FeeS
'. WbUe unlversltles and colleges across the nation are
biking tultlonfeesat.analarm.' Ing rate, an . SIU official predicted that there won't be a
raise in tuition bere uin the
foraeeable furore!'
.
Herben Wohlwend, assist· ant registrar and director.of
• enroUment, sald he expects
• the present tuition rate to
~:rema1n unchanged..
"As ' It stands now"
I. Wohlwend said, "there will

be no raise In tuition and
fees In the for"!"'a!>le future
at SIU."
,
'.'
He noted that a decision to
raise tuition must come from
the Board of Trustees.
Wohlwend pointed out that
SIU's $61.50 tuition per term
compares favorably with other
stare supponed schools.
"It Is 50 cents lower than
Illinois Normal's f~B for two
semesters and $48 lower than
Nonhern Illinois, for exam-

pIe," be sa~d. "And It Is \>:10slderably helow prIvate.
scbools."
Tuition for an out-of-state
student Is $294.50 higher, but
the remaInder of the fees are
tbe same.
He added that for the student
wbo bas to pay aU bls expenses, "SIU Is the most reasODable" According to Wohlwend
many Btudents have their fee~
paid partlaUy or In fuU thrOUgh
scholarshlpa.

There are approximately
5,824 scholarships oll··fIle at
SIU.
Out of "tbIs number, 3,926
are actiVe students using their
scholarships, Wohlwend said.
Tbe educational scholarships
are by far the largest, with
mlUtaryandgeneralassembly
scholarships ranking respectlvely, he added.
These scholarshIps pay tuttlon and activity fees and the
student pays the remaining

$10.00 for booJc rental and

~be University Center B~lId-

tng Fund Fees. The illinois
State Scholarship paysfortultlon and aU fees, and 18
awarded to students on scholastic and competitive basis.
There are 2,833 aalve
Teacher Educational scholarships; 696 active Milita r y
scholarships; 269 active General Assembly scholarships;
and 128 Illinois State Scholarships.

,.
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Two ' dlstingulshed educators will visit Southern March
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City Seeking
Planning .Data
From Trustees
Carhondale city offiCials
hope to find . out from SIU
trustees:
Why the University Is seeJcIng new land within the city
limits?
How soon the University
will try to buy the land?
How to avoid any future
misunderstanding between tbe
University and the city sucb
'as tbe one tbat bas developed
over tbe University's proposed expansion plans.
PreSident Delyte W. Morns
... agreed to put these questions
to the trustees when be met
with city officials for 2 1/2
hours Monday to discuss the
University's explanslon plans.
The meeting was requested
by Charles Goss, head of the
city's plan commission.
However, city "officials admitted that Morris wasn't certain he would get direct answers to their questions when
he meets with the board March
6.
A second meeting between
Mayor
Blaney Miller, other
city offiCials and President
Morris has been set for March

0:

11.

They are Leonard Beach,
dean of Vanderbilt Universlty's Graduate School, and
Howard Bowen, president of
Grinnell C911ege In Iowa.
They will have .interviews
with President Oelyte W.
Morris, Ralph McCoy, director ot' libraries, Pbl Beta
Kappa members of the SJU
teaching stalf and with toplevel seniors In the College
of Liberal Ans and Sciences,
according to Willis Swanz,
dean of the SIU Graduate
School.
A favorable repon on the
pan of the visiting team will
result in a vote on the question of granting SJU a Phi

Peace CorpS Exams
Set For Sarurday
A Peace CorPs placement
test will be given for volunteer candidates at 8,30 a.m.
Saturday In Room B of the
Activities area of the University Center .

.Beta Kappa chapter to SJU
when the national scholastic
honor society meets in 1964,
Swanz added.
According to Dean Swanz,
Phi Beta Kappa members at
SIU and in Southern illinOis
organized the Beta Association of Phi Beta Kappa In an
etton [0 obtain a chapter at
SIU.
In 1949 the Beta Association flied a petition for a
chapter but the application was
not approved.
Swanz said a Liberal Ans
and Sciences Honor Society
for undergraduates was organized throUgh the effons of
the Beta Association. It is
based on Phi Beta Kappa
standards and , Is Intended
ultimately to be a nucleus
for a Phi Beta Kappa cbapter.
Swanz said a second petition for a Phi Beta Kappa
chaner was subm itted In 1962. •
Its approval lead to the
fOnhcomlng visit of the two
Phi Beta Kappa evaluators,
he added.

~~~:~~~:~~::'St::~~~~~ Ted Hutton Sees
No Compromise
On Fee Study

WARM UP - Bob Bame", a conatructlon work., on MorrJa LI ..
brary, used the flo me from a torch to warm his hand5 In the
eight.degr.. weather yesterday morning. The weother man hai
promised it will get all the way into the 20s -today .

G.E. Bowl Deadline Friday

. At that time Goss said they
-will present MorriS a list of
About 65 students have apThe deadline for students
specific questions dealing with
tbe University's proposed plied to participate intheG.E. to register their names is
College
Bowl
eliminations.
Friday.
Registration Is being
expansion.
Nearly 100 more have been conducted in the room across
'"'"The meeting was very recommended by faculty and from the Student Activities
satisfactory," Councilman organizations, but have not Officein the University Center.
William Earon told The yet rerurned cards indicating
SIU hopes to have a team
Egypctan. "Everyone got to if they are willing to panici- competing on the television

be
ernment office in the Center,
should be filled out and turned
In at the time of examination,
which will be supervised by
the STU Counseling and Testing
Service.
The test is designed for students who would begin the work
after graduation.
It wa s
pointed out that collegetrained people are serving as
teachers, nurses, farmers.
engineers . community de v"elopment worke rs. coaches
and in other areas in helping
develop nations of Latin
America, Africa. the Far
East, the Near East and South
Asia. Volunteers serve two
years.
The testis non-competitive.
Those accepted will receive
allowances to pay for food,
clothing, housing and incidental expanses, plus termination
payment accrued at the rate of

Ted Hunan, chairman of the
Stude nt Council, said there
appears little chance of a compromise on the controversial
Student Activity Fee study
which disrupted last week's
Council meeting.
If there Is no compromise,
this means that either the
Council will accept the s tudy
as it now stands, or that
Graham will resign as he
promised. Hutton said the
study would probably remain
as it now stands.
A number of Council members have made It clear that
they wished to change the
form of the fee study 60 that
a committee, rather than the
Council as a whole, would
pass on program recommentl s

sIUISE;;~cts M~re Than i:OOOfS~uden;?5T;;:hers fu i 963-64

During tbe last decade It has
become more and more difficult to lind room for the
&rowing number of sen lor s
requesting student tea chi n g
asaignments, according to
Charles Neal, b e ado f South"ern's teacher training program since 1948.
From only 190 student
teaChers In 1948-19~9, the
program has grown to 800
Iii 1962-63 and more than
1000 are expected In tbe 19631964 school year, Neal said,
t Along wltb this tremendous
jp'owth has come many probb~ lems In placing students In
local public schools,

(

Public schools In mlnolR
are not reqUired by law to
accept student teachers from
a university. However, public
school's generally accept students because of their 1.nterest
In Improving the teaching profeSSion, he explained.
Superintendents of s c h 0 a I
systems set a maximum number of student teachers tbat
they will accept from a universlty.
Thus a school system may
have twenty teachers qualified
to have student teachers, but
if nine is the maxImum accepted, this means that eleven
qualified teachers would be

without a student teacher, Neal
said.
"Most superintendents
of schools recognIZe that due
to the student teaching growth,
University School became saturated with student teachers
more than a decade ago," Neal
continued. '"'This means, to
find an adequate. amount of
student teacbiJlg faCilities, SIU
bas had to enter publiC school
systems farther and faqher
away from campus."
HAt tbe present time SIU
has more than 50 different
school systems In tbe student teaching program," be
added.

The latest public school
system to be added to Southern's program is Chicago.
"This has been a realistic.
addition to off-campus schools
training teachers, I t be remarJced. "Already 103 students, who live in nonhem
mlnols, have,requested tekbIng assignments In Cblcago
for next year."
'"'This bursting at the seam.
of student teaching Is nation
Wide," said Neal. '~ost colleges and universities repon
similar ·growth."
Complicating the picture Is
the necessity of sharing tbe
available openiJlgs . In UlInoIa. ..

'~--'------~f~~
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S1ipenilOr SaY8:

Bring Your Own Lunch
A.nd Smell Our Flnwers
,

Ew.r wisb there were a
garden paracl1se away from
die weadler?
Then try having luncb In
SlU's Greenhouse. Afte r
.lunch, take a look at a two-'
pound lemon (Ponderosa
Lemon) and a plant (Psllotum)
which C1ates haclc to die time
coal was, being formed.
William Marberry, Greenbouse Supervisor, said that
any student wbo wisbes to
bring a saclc lunch to ' the
Greenbouse is welcome to do

so.

"On cold, wintery days,"
said Marberry, "any student
or facUity member iB welcome
to sit and smote and look at

TONS OF
BOOKS
And
MAGAZINES
: lOOKS 3 for $1.00

, POCKET

"Novas 12 for $1.00

BOOK
MARKET'
s.
ea..........i.
410li

III.

'

flowers. ,It gives a Ilttle reUef from die cold weadler."
Marberry said that visitors

prevents doing much, U Mar-

berry stated. ~~
uWe have five hundred dif-

are welcome at any time. ferent kinds of plants," sald
Marberry. "There are many
varieties of each kind. Tbe
plants range al1 the way from
"'In case some group wants orcblds to camellas and
to tour In die evenings or on bibiscus plants."
Saturday or ' Sunday, If they
will call us, we will sbow them
During die latter part of
through,..' said Marberry. "At January, the Greenhouse had
odler times dley don't ba ve to a Lad y Sllpper Orchid In
bave an appolnttnent.
bloom. Marberry said that
Tbe
vi
Id "w this Is an unusual type
ba ve ..::u~ux "::~ v~:'tors I~ of orcbld. The orchid colthe spring. starting In March. ' lection at die greenhouse inWe also have a lot in die fall cludes many common florlstMany groups viBlt die Green- type orchids. which bloom off
bouse on IUgh School, Home and on. Usually 10 to 12 are
U
grow all , the nowers for.
Economics Woman's and In bloom at a time.
Parent's
We ha~ quite
There Is a seasonal repre- the campus decorations and
a few at Christmas."
. senration of flowers 80 that bouquets for all-school
there ," Is a succession of events. We bave about
Area garden clubs and blooms. In the fall, 7S varie- thirty major functions a year
classes from surrounding ties of mums are on display. and numerous smaller events
grade schools are frequent White, red, and plnlc poinset- whicb we handle.
visitors at the Greenbouse. tias are used for Chirstmas
All the flower arrangements
SIU classes are welcome. decorations. ~
provided by lbe Greenhouse
Tbere are chairs provided
"Then we start our spring are supp11ed tbrouilb a service
for such groups to sit and
fiowers sucb as snap dragons. requisition to the physical
enjoy die atmosphere.
"lCJds . UIce to look at cac- pansies, azaleas, and nastur- plant. uWe don't sell any
flowers to private Individuals.
tus plants and jungle plants," tlums," said Marberry. "We
They are used only for schoul
said Marberry. "Garden Club bave one thousand geranium functions.
"
people U1ce a variety. Art plants ..hich will be taken out
The arranging for these
people draw all die cI1fferent on campus by the tenth of
kinds of leaves."
events Is done by Marberry.
May.
''We also use die GreenThere are three sections One student worker is hired
bouses for classroom work. of the Greenbouse under the for fall and spring terms.
We do a small amount of auspices of die Pbyslcal Plant. He helps decorate, carries
breecl1ng, but limited space "In them, U said Marberry, plants to and from the various
Regular Greenbouse bours are
from 8 a.m.' to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. ·

we

Days.

16 th Annual

)

places serviced, waa;r, ventilates, and pots the. flowers.
Tbe greenhouses them.selves are modern constructions of aluminum and glass.
uWe have shutters on the
'outer part cilring the sumnier
to remedy die heat. The
passalll' house is kept at a
warm temperature, 70 to 75
degrees during die day and
around 60 at night. Palms,
blblscus, tropical jungle
plants are , kept In this room.
There iB a cool bouse kept
around SO degrees in tbe day
and 40 degrees at night. Tbe
orchid bouse Is approximately 80 degrees," Marberry
sald. The beat in eacb bouse
Is thermos[atically controlled.

AFROTC'Retires'
Light Colonel At 21

THETA XI

Wouid you U1ce to be retired,
as a lieutenant colonel, · at age
21?
Tbls Is the fate that Is In
store for Bill Ballee.
Ballee. a senior journaliBm
major from Lake Zurich, Ill••
was admitted to SIU's Air
Force ROTC advanced cadet
status at the end of his sophomore year. He joined other
advanced cadets at a summer
ml11tary camp following his,
Junior year. On [be basis of
his performance, be was rated
by Air Force officers as one of
the cop four men In camp.

TIMELY!
THRILLING!
TRUE!

As a reward, he and the
three other cadets were appointed to the four student
commanding positions In the
SIU detachment upon their re turn to scllPol. Tbus First

THE EGYPTIAN
PublUtled III die ~r:-rtme. ct JOIlmaU.. rn
n..." Wedne. .,. 'TlaIr",aDdFr1da,
dun.. 1M adIool J'IIU UC2p: dw1JIc boll_,
per10da by Soudlerrl Rllnol.l Ullhe.nlfJ.Car·
boada", III. . . . Second cia .. P*. . .-Id
It dIa Cu1:IOada.. PoI:t Office UftCXr me let
oIMarc:h 3,1179.
011

Poltdel ct 1M £up:l.l1I Ire me. re~
albtl1f)'oIdlaedilOra.Scatemelll[apullllabed
bare do not . . .
f'tIfIKr: die oplllloa
01 the adrnl.al~tlofI or a,., _r:-nmenr 01
m. Unhoera'fJ.
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£ltilOr: ErtII:
B . K. lAIiu;
Brown; FiKll
Edttorf.aland

Show
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Lieutenant Bill Ballee became
Lieutenant Colonel Bill Bal- ..
lee. In one big step.
Tbe odler three top positions were filled by Ervin
Koenig, wing II commander;
Tom Russel, division commander; and Bob Profilet, vice
division commander.
Ballee admitted it was "the
biggest jump as far as Ilcnow.
We (die four cadets) took
everybody by surprise. I was
a nobody last year. Then, tb1s
year I was commander of die
entire wing I freshmen and
helped plan their instructional program."
Humpty Dumpty sat on a
wall. Humpty Dumpty had a
great fall, and down from"
their commanding POS1t10RS
came Ballee and all. Per
customary ROTC procedures,
Ballee and the tbree other
commanders were retired
after one school term of service to give other advanced
cadets experience In top
leaderShip positions.
Now Ballee holds, no official position' In tbe AFROTC
program. However, he does
bold the voluntary position of
I assistant
tactical 0 f fie e r.
f1t·s quite an honor,"be said.
JUSt can't keep a good man
down.

BERNICE SAYS

Shryock Auditorium
Friday & Saturday
7:30 PM March 1&2
75~ general
Admis,sion
$1.00 reserVed

Dance ,With 'The Dawn

Capri ,Combo'

r !.I.....-________

--..I

DON MURRAY /
CHRISTINE KAUFMANN

,
213~MAlN

'

Wednesday, Feb. 27
' 8 :30 -10:30 PM
CARIONDAlE
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Campus
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Activitie.s Yield To Term Pap.ers, Study

..

Ann L~unders
COLUMN

'lbe tempo of campus lictiv1tles was showing a planned
fall-off this week as students
revised their time budgets
in favor of term papers and
more study.

Afrer the Tbeta XI Variety
Show this weekend, there will
be little committee work and
fewer functions until after

winter quarter exams, according to Elizabeth Mullins,
coordinator
of
student
activities.
Tbe Variety Show cast will
rebearse again tonight \DShryock at 6 p. m.
A camp1s group, the Order
of the Artus, which has been
relatively inactive Is meetlllg
tOnight at 7:30 In Room D of
the University Center. People
interested in many aspects of
.art make up this group.
Today's bome economics
food demonstrations w h I c h
started this week, will in-

clude "Yeast Bread:' at 2
p.m., "Cakes, U at 3 p.m. and
uPies Supreme," at 6 p.m.,
all 'in Room 101 of Home
Ecooomics.
Meetings to be beld in the
University Center tod.ay in
. addltion to the "Artus,"
include:
Tbe interVarslty Christian
Fellowship, Room F at 10
a.m.; Speleological Society,
Room C, 7:30 p.m.; Education and Cultural Committee
of the University Center Programming Board, Room B at
9 p.m.; and the Parents' Day
Spring Festival committee,
Room F at 9 p.m.
Rehearsals in addition to
the Variety Show Include The
University Choir in Altgeld,
Room 115 at 3 p. m.; and Interpreters' Theater in Srudio
Theater at 7 p.m.
Men's intramural weight
lifting sessions will continue
today in the Quonset Hut. Time
is 7 p.m.
In the Women's Gym, Class
baskethall will be played at
4 p.m. and the Modern Dance

Dear Ann Launders,
Last week I donned a
barrel and took my coats,
SUits, sweaters, and trousers to the dry cleaners.
It took the greater part
of the week for them to
be cleaned. During that
. time, it turnedl frightfully cold any my barrel
was unheated. Helt qulte
consplcuoJ,1s and uncomfortable standing through
all of my classes. What
do you suggest I do?
Man in a Barrel
Dear Man In a Barrel,

Club will meet at 7:30 p. Ol.
Both are Women's Recreation
Association activities.
Tbe Judo Club will practice
at the Quonset Hut at 5 p. m.
today.
Pi Mu EpsUon, mathematics
majors, will meet in Agriculture 154 at 8 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
majors, will meet in the Library Lounge at 9 p.m.
The Drama DepartmentwUJ
view a film this afternoon at
3 o'clock in Main 203A . Title
of the film, "The Greatest
Adventure. "
T b e Physical Education
Professionals Ciub wUl have
a lecture with movies in the
Library Auditorium at
6: 30 p.m.

Activity Fee Hearings Go On
Despite Council Arguments
Despite Student Co u n c II
arguments over the Activtcy
Fee Study, bearings on the
requests for money from the
Activity Fee Fund will continue • •
Wednesday at 6: 30 p.m ..
the Welfare Committee will
bold bearings on the athletics
\
request In Room E of the
.- University Center. This will
include intramurals for men,
women·s athletiCS, campus
recreation and swimming.
At 7 p. ol. on March 4th,
hearings will be beld in the
Student Government office on
Homecoming, Freshman OriI

4

*

Overweight students interested in participating in a nutrition-weight reduction study
should call or contaCt Frank
KOnishi, enension 2835 or
Room 311 F, Home Economics
Building.

.

entation and Spring Fes tival.
A bearing will be beld at
7: 30 p. m. on March 8th in
Room H of the UniversIty
Center to determine if all
students should pay the same
activity fee or if the fee should
be scaled to the activities
In which the student wisbes
to participate.

Gorelilc Duign Film
To BeShotmn Today

from

Space Available
For Chicago Trip
Students interested in the
chanered bus trip to Chicago
for spring -vacation are asked
to contact John Raile in the
Student Government Office.
The dates the buses leave
campus will be determined
according to student responses. Rerurn trip to campus will be on March 27.
Scheduled stops along the
route are at Springfield,
Joliet, Elmhurst, Oak Park
and 20 E. Randolph in Chicago. Fee for the round-trip
is $8.50.

•

Orland Zajicek, manager of
the C arhondale Social Security
office, said that tbe federal
government is looking for
qualified seniors who are interested in professional government positions.
Zajicek saId most starting
salaries ranged from $4,565 to
$5,540, with promotiQns increasIng tbe salary within a
year. Anyone 1nterest~d may
contact him at the Social Security Office at 1007 West
Main Street, Carhondale.

A fUm of tbe stage desIgns
of research professor
Mordecai Gorelik will be
shown today at 10 a.m. in
the Southern Playhouse.
~other film "The Greatest Adventure,,1 about life and
good health, will be shown
today at 10 a.m. and tomorrow
at 3 p.m. in Old M.a1n lO3A.
Admission Is tree and students, faculty and Carllondale
residents are invited.

$1·29._9 5

=GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th 51. Phone 684-4321
. .Murphysboro, Illinois
(

Tbe SIU Spelunking Society
wUJ meet at 7:30 p.m. today
in Room C of tbe University
Center.

Send your problema to Ann
Launder.

In

care

of SudII}'

Dud.y, 606 ·5. III. P.S. Send

,......

~Make

yo.....

laundry

10 .. E. Jockson

ClN.w" or ··U.ed" Fumih.r.

1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service
If you

'~

mess up your

Pork Tenderloin
Basket
.

rene ", -

Campus Florist
607 5. III.

457 -6660

tool

That SPRING Change

with~

. own cooking as this
fellow does •• .. Try
this week's SPECIAL
at the DOG 'n' SUDS.

STEREOS
CONSOLE
MODELS

. Evidently you baven't
beard that there Is a quick
... ay to dry clean your
clothes. If you'll bring
your clotbes to SUDSY
DUDSY you'll be in the
b'!=el for only balf an
bour. At the end of this
time you can dress up
in beautifully dry cleaned
clothes and go to class.
And the best news is that
you may dry clean 8 lbs.
of clothes for only $1.50
or 4 Ibs. for 99C.
'

with
FRIES

SLAW

ROOT SEER

~~!~~'~

__________

Asso~iated

~

________

~~

________

~ ~T~H~E~'E~G~Y~'P~t=fA=M~

S:e(JrCh For
D!1 ,QUOIN, III.
Police hoping to augment
a meager list of witnesses
Tuesday questioned residents
living near a service station
where an aqendant was slain
during a holdup Monday night.
Authorities said -the slayer
of Leo Johnson, 56, of Coello,
apparently is the same man
who robbed lhe , Hub Cafe In
Carbondale of $460-500 an
hour before Johnson was shot.
Three teen-age girls saw .

____________

~~-------------------F----no-~~·-,~~.~1-%--3

Du Quoin Station Attendant's Slayer Continues
-

~

a man running from the station., Johnson, slain by three
shots frQ~ a 3S-caliber pistol,
was found lying on the ~natiOn
driveway.
Police said the girls' descrip~on somewhat matches
that of a young man who slipped
a note to a cashier in the
Carbondale restaurant demaDding money.
A , bag In ' which loot was
taken from the cafe was found
on a desk in the service station.. About $60 was missing

JOBS study and trav,1 WORLD· WIDE
More than 900 individual student opportunities .
Summer (1 ~3 months) or longer in more than SO Countries .
life guards, sales, resort, farm, construction, factory , hospital,
modeling, child care, hotel, c:omp coun~.ling and other work.
TRAVEl GRANTS to $500 & land arrangements by SITA (sinc:e
1933 the world's larged organization for educational travel).
For your c:opy of the ISlC 1963 broc:hure send 20,. to:

The INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER
39 Cortlandt St., NY 7, NY.

VOLKSWAGEN

----

~963
.

~

'

.

from the s ta tio n' s cash
register.
Police said Johnson's
knuckles were . . . sKinned, and a
money changer device had
been hurled across the office
indicating tbe victim might
have tried to overcome the
intruder.
WASIllNGTON
Senate Republican Leader
Everett M. Dirksen of nlinois
was confined to bed Tuesday
with what an aide described
as a chest cold or fiu.

.Variety Show
On WSIU-TV
An all student variety show
w!ll be aired on WSIU-TV
today at 7:00 p.m. This special
-feature will take the place of
Technique which Is usually
shown at chis time.
"Rhyme, Rhythm and Song"
will feature the winners of the
University Harmony Show.
Host Bob Sherwood will introduce the Glen Daum Trio,
an instrumental jazz group;
The Kinsmen, a modern folksong group; the Deltas Four, a
barbershop quartet; and the
Uncalled Four, a traditional
folksong group.
8:00 p.m.

.

WASHINGTON

BRUSSELS, Belgium

President Kennedy's omnibus education bill ran head on
Tuesday into the issues of
race and religion, which have
helped kill previous education
measures.
Wlmesses at a House Education subcommittee hearing
opposed federal suppon for
church-related institutions or
segregated public schools.
The administration's $5.3
billion bill contains 24
separate proposals. Some
would permit federal loans and
grants to church-related colleges, but not to elementary
and high schools. There are
no restrictions in the bill
against aid to segregated

Itafy and the Netherlands
Tuesday blocked Immediate
,e stahl!sbment of a $ 730 million
Common Market fund to aid
18 African nations.

schools~

Prance had urged setting up
the fund, which would chiefly
benefit her former colonies
now beavily subsidized by tbe
French taxpayer. Itaiy and tbe
Netherlands beld out for delay
because they resented Presic1ent Charles de Gaulle's veto
of British entry Into tbe Com- >
mon Market.
Both, however, put up the
formal excuse that they could

:::a~Fe:e ~~~~gn:::;e~:~i~a:ai
elections in the spring.

BERLIN

NEW DELIll, india

A U.S. Army helicopter flew
over Communist-ruled East
Berlin Tuesday, defying previous Soviet protests against
such flIgh'f.
An Army spokesman said
the craft spent 10 minutes
over East Berlin. He added
that the Soviet officer at Ber ..
lin's Air Safety Center protested, and the protest was
rejected.

India is planning to double
its spending on defense to
meet the menace of Communist China.
Caught sbon by tbe Red
Chinese anacklastfall, Prime
Minister Nehru's government
expects to earmark the ruPee
equivalent of about $2 billion
for the a:r:med forces in the
fiscal year starting April 1.

Finance Minister: Morarji
Desai will ask Varliament
"Idiots Delight" is the name
Thursday for money to create
of an amusing romance which
·fropt six to 10 new army
develops when a small time
divisions, impI;ove air force
entertainer meets an ex-girl
Ash Wednesday communion fa c iii tie s and generally
friend posing as a society will be observed at the Church strengthen defenses that were
woman.
of the Good Shepherd at 8 reeling when Peking p;o8:30 p.m.
p.m. roday. Tbe Rev. Malcolm claimed a cease - fire last
Gillespie, director of [he Stu- Nov. 21·.
A discussion with President dent Christian Foundation,
Much new military equipMorris and several faculty will conduct the service of ment must come from abroad.
members over college stu- worShip, since the church is
India is counting on more
dents who find academic life without a regular minister. belp fromtheUnitedStar:esand
difficult will be a presentaOpen communion is ob- Brhain, which rushed in miltion uFrom Southern Illinois , served at the Church of the lions of dollars wonhof small
University ...
Good Shepberd, and all stu- ar.m s after the Chinese-Indian •
dents and faculty are invited frontier dispute flared into
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m.
to worship at the church. / war.

Comnumion Planned
At Church Of Christ

i \

Epps Motors Inc.
/

____

Pre's sRoundup:

Mt. Vernon

~

\

Send the News
Home via

THE EGY.PTlAN

Bold Journey shows the rigors
of a Canadian Artic patrol
vessel as it completes its
maiden voyage through the
Northwest passage in HThe
Labrador Sails the Passage. U

Fine Furniture

HELLENYS
214.- 220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL.

only

_
_

$~.OO

per tenn

Community Churches Schedule
Special Ash tvednesday Services
Several of the .religious at the Newman Center each
foundations have announced· day at noon.
special observances for the
Methodist students are inLenten season which begins vited to receive Holy Comtoday, Ash Wednesday.
munion at the Wesley FoundaGamma Delta students will tion each Wednesday mornparticipate with the congrega- Ing at 7: 15. The Sacrificial
tion of Our SaWour Lutheran Meal will be observed Sunday
Cburcb. Services are planned " at 5:30 p.m.
for eacb Wednesday night of
The ' Student Christian
Lent at 7 :30 p.m.
Foundation w!ll srudy <be hook
The Church of St. Francis "The Many Sided Cross ofXavier will have evening Jesus" during its Fireside
masses at 5:15. TbeStatlons Devotions each Tuesday 9:15
of the Cross wlU be scbeduled p.rn.

ORDER A PIZZA
TONIGHT!

5,DIO IIJIos $1.111 $1. . . .
lor lIfE n.fME CATAUIC

MISS LAURE YOUNG

-_
EwPl1tE

DI.UlOIm

"Enjoy a change of taste"

CoIIP.

u.pu. 5.... BIi!... New

y~

............................ _.. .

....

Phone :

457.2919

. . "":

.-"

{
.

Pal. $5
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Studenis In Auto Accident
Fined For Possessing ~cohol

On-Campus
J.ob Interviews
,

Make Interview appointments now at Placement Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-239l.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28 :

KROGER COMPANY, Hazelwood. Mo; Seek'lng business. agriculture. and liberal arts
seniors for supermarket management and
related merchandising and marketing opportunities.
e-rHE MEAD CORPORATION. CbUlicotbe.
Ohio; Seeking design and business majors
for various packaging and paper manufacture training programs.
LANSING. ILLINOIS. SCHOOLS; (Cook
County) Seeking all Elementary grades and
jr. bigh school subject areas.
NORWALK. CALIFORNIA. SCHOOLS; SeekIng all elementary majors for grade s K-6
and also aU special education majors. Jr.
High needs are as follows: Language ArtsSoc St-math comb., Language Arts-Soc St.Science, Girls' Phys. Ed., Home Economics.
PEKIN, ILLINOIS. HIGH SCHOOL, (Tazewell Co.) Needs are as follows: English.
Eng-German. Math.
Biology.
BiologyPhysical Science, Business, Driver Education. Girls' Phys. Ed, Boys' Phys. Ed.
(Foothall and/or basketball) Girls' Counselor and School nurse.
BARRINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Barrington. m.; (Cook Co.) Seeking elementary

majors for primary and Intermediate grade
assignmentS; also Jr. High English, social
studies, and Guidance. High school needs
are - as follows: English, Comb. SpanlsbFrench, Math, Biology, Industrial Arts, Boys'
physical education. Girls' physical education, Guidance Counselor and lihrarian.
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER HIGH SCHOOL.
Blue Island. m. (Cook Co.) Seeking following fields: An, Business Education, English,
Spanish. Spanish-English comb •• Home EconomiCS, Industrial Ans, Matb, Chemistry,
General Science, Social Studies, and educational counselors.

An aUto accident In Giant
'City Park last Tuesday evenIng bas led to illegal possession of alcoholic beverages
charges being filed against
two Sill students.
Authorities said a car
driven by David Dawson, 19,
of Taylorvllie, overturned on
a curve at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Passengers in the car were
Carl Donecka, 1-8 . of Springfield, Mo. , and Andy Neber,
26, of Cenrralla.
Dawson was charged With
driving tOO fast for conditions
by a state trooper and charges

of illegal possession of ,alcoholic beverages , were later
filed against Dawson and
Donecka.
Both Dawson and Donecka
a p pe are d before Police
Magistrate Robert Schwartz
Friday. Dawson was fined $15
on tbe traffic charge and $10
for illegal possession of aicoholic beverages. Donecka
was fine~ $10 for illegal posseSSion of alcv .. .>1ic beverages.
University officials have
referred tbe case to the Southern Acres Judicial Board

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. Champaign. Ill.;
Seeking elementary majors for positions
In grades K-6 and also a physical education
consultant (man or woman).

GLAD RAGS

MARCH I: (Friday)
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Jacksonville. Ill. ; Seeking
elementary grades (1-6); Jr. High EngllshSocial Studies comb.. and High School English-Business comb., and also EngllshJournalism comb.
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL. Skokie,
(Cook Co.) Seeking folloWing areas:
Social SCience Dept. Chairman, science Dept.
Chairman, Guidance Counselors, School
Social Worker, librarians, An, BUSiness
Education, English, Modern Math, General
Sclence-APP Physics. Biology. CbemlstryPbyslcs. -General Science-Pbyslcal Science.

m..

When Coeda Taite To SportJ/:

The houndJ<' of !)pring are on winter's tmces. Soon buds the
crocus, soon tri lls the ltiant condor, soon come t he new spring
f:u;hiuns to adorn our lissome limbs.
And whllt will the American colleRe student wear this spri ng?
G:.Ither\round, you rascals, and light it Marlboro Cigarette and
enjoy that fine inf!lIow tobacco, that pure white filter , a nd
possess your ~ u ls in sweet content, and listen.
As everyone knows, CIlIllpUS fa...mions have always been ca.sual.
This Sprinl!: , however, they have gone beyond bei ng merely
cw;ual : they ha ve become m.a.keahift.
The object is to look madly improvised, gaily s pur-of-th emoment! fo r exam ple, why don't you ~rls' try wearin~ ti
peasant skirt. with 8. dinner jacket! Or matador pants with a
bridal vei l! Or Bermuda shorts with bronze breastplates! Be
raki.-h ! Be impromptu! Be devil-take-the-hindmost!
And , men, you be the same, Try a.n opera cape Vti th sweat
pants. Or a l et~r~weater with kilts. Or a strait jacket Vtith
hip boots. Be bold! Be daringl Be a tourist attrnction!

There's More Than Brawn
In Intramural Program
Besides brawn. hairy legs.
and bulging muscles, there are

-also lipstick. smooth legs. a nd
sex appeal In the Intramural
programs.
The women
covering a
spons -- and
too. but not

have a program
wide range of
they compete,
with the men.

"In some instances our
speed and sklll can equal men,
but in most Bplrts we are
outmanned:'
said Shirley
Wood, chairman of t b e
Wom e n's Intramural Program
and lecturer In Women"s
Physical Education.

A woman often outplays a
man in golf, for example:"
said Wood. "Accuracy outwei~s strength. Sure, she
can t bit the ball as far, but
when sbe gets to the green,
~e can place tbe hall better'There are eome co-educational Intramural acnvities,
too, according to Wood. Archery, badminton, fencing, and
bowling are all spons that
combine tpe sexes. "Modem
Dance is offered on a coeducanonal basis, too, but not
many. men come out for it.
U

"But there has been increased participation In coeducational activities since
they became co - ed t I f said
Wood.
I f Actually we offer a greate r
numbe r of activities than the
men," said Wood. The other
sports restricted to women
only include tennts, volleyball,
bas k e t ball, synchrorUzed
swimming. field hockey. and
swimming.
"We try to send players to
competition matches," said
Wood. "Last year we placed
first in the division in the
Inter - collegiate
Arc her y
Tourn'ament .• ,
How strong Is tbe participation?
"There were 909 girls in the
program last year," said
Wood. "We expect about a
thousand next year.
"Our bigge"l!lt number for
any Intr amural spon was ba~-

kethall with 261 girls,.. said'
Wood.
The sports are subdivided
into house, class, and club or
varsity players, according to
Wood, depending on their
ability.
"The person does not have
to be skilled to partiCipate,"
said Wood. HWe encourage
all girls to come out. There
are very qualified staff members to instruct if It's
wanted. but girls can come and
.I ust play if they wish."

J AlI,POP ,aASSICAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREOS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS STORE
2125.111. 457-6656

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
FI.o Jowolry
Watch Ropalr
EI.ctFh: Ra:lOf Repair
214 S. illinois

-Att..mon
SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
I.ioo _ _
fiNANCIAL HELP '" _
... -.oft_
--.atIOIt _

-.

A

1l1li AC.UI..c YIAI: . . WIl.l IIIIN

~

.

Apply to STEVENS IIOS. FOUNDATION, INC.
-....... ......... c...
.1 • • ...ant ....... ST. P.... 1. _ _

40S S. WASHINGTON

OPEN 4 -12 '.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.
401 S.

Ill~OIS

DIAL 457-4313

O:':UVERY: . ,

D£CORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY

Free _Delivery On Campus

_/

OR CARRYO!JTS

But all is not innovation in college fashions this spring. In
fact , one of the highlights of the season turns time backward in
its flight. I refer, of course, to the comeback. of the powdered
wig.
.
Thil> charming accoutrement, too long neglected, has already
caught on with in undergrads everywhere. On hundreds of
campuses the bossa nova is giving way ~ the min uet, and
patriotic undergraduates are dumping British tea into the
nearest harbor. This, as you may imagine, does not sit well with
King George 111 who, according to reliable reports, has been
stamping his foot and uttering curses not fi t to reproduce in
thi..e; frunily ncwspaper. For that matter, a lot of our own people
are steamed up too,and there has even been 60me talk about the
American colonies declaring their independence of England .
Hut I hardly think it will come to that. I mean, how can we
break with the mother country when we are dependent on her
for 60 many things -lin.r;ey-woolsey, Mini ~ balls, taper snuffers,
:.Ind like that! She, on the other hand, relies on us for turkeys,
M!lrlooro Cigurett.es, a nd Route 66. So [ say, if Molly Pitchcr
and those other Radcliffe hotheads will calm down, and if
gentlemen will cry " Pea.ce ! Pooce!" we may yet find a n
amic:.lble solut.ion to our differences. But let not our British
cousins mistake this willingness to negotiate for wea.kness. if
fight we must , then fight we will ! Paul Revere is saddled up,
the lrude brid~ urches the flood, and the ROTC is anned !
Hut [ digress. We were smoking Marlboro Cigarettes-O,
splendid eig:lJ"Ctte! 0, ~ golden tooocaoe! 0 , pristine pure .
'white filter ! 0 , fresh! 0, twlty! 0, soft pack! 0 , ffip top box!
0, p;et sotne! - we were, I 8I1y, smoking Marl boros and talking
:ahout sprinp; fo.shions,
.
Let us tum. now to the 8C:lSOn's most striking new featurepneumutic underdruwenJ. These in&table gnnuents IQake ever)'
elmir nn eusy ehair. Think how welcome they will be ..pen you
gjt ·through 0. long lecture! TIley are not, however, without
certain dangers. lAst week, lor euruP/e, RimOOud Sigalooo, •
t:IOphomore nt the Univellity or Pittaburgh, feU out of a 96th

:~c ~nDd~~~~ ~~:ff~~~~:Sh~::anetb~

..deWall<, but the JIOOr Iellow is, still bouncing-his .....th
conoecutive:day'-oind it is learec! toot he. will otarve t.o death ,

;.,m.or.

CALL

457.6559

.'

,~-........ , _ _ .... ,but ~ aft.. . - . JlRIboro
Ct.-ntt..
d thio c:oIamn. !>riM ..... the _ _t
loI.ecoe ~. pure IDIaII~ Alter 100• .,.,.. Jt.,~ eOon.
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. Nine Favor Mickey MoUse , Guest (JairtOOr,lisf,s-

This is an, old story: It
is interesting because it is
symbollc of a frivolous student body.
Tbe story concernsSIUstUdents. It concerns human personal1t1es, responaibility. asplraUons. tnoney and possibly
a little politics.
Tbe story centers around
Student CouncU's activity fee
study. It is a complicated
study. concerned with determining the value of each activity to the , students. so that
the student's tnoney can be
spent wisely. Apparently it is
above the beads of a majority
of the counell members. Nine
senators voted Tbursdsy night
to retain the "mickey mouse"
attitude councU bas bad In
the past.
Program recommendations
for nen year were requested
from each advisor along with
an estimated cost. Pive com~Ittees divided up the activitIes and each was to go over
the programs. bold hearings

to get student oplnlnn, determine the a1ternativesandpresent a program recommeodation to the Student councU.
It was assumed that at this
point each recommendation
would be considered,' thought
out. further alternatives explored, . and further rC!COmml!ndstions given by an Inte1l1gent counell.
But alas, Inte1l1gence was
nowhere to he found. Nine
senators thought that time
given to the entire' councU to
express their opinions and
offer amendments was wasted.
Why not send the prngram
recommendations straight to
the Finance COmmittee, they
asked? /
Counell tnoved to Idll me
entire activity fee study bill.
the same bill it had UDanlmously approved fall quarter.
The nine senators who voted
to rescind the btll .were:
Marvin Weaver. Babar-Sav....
Jeff Barlow. RobinCarpente~,
Linda Brummett, Kay Wond-

ruff Bob Gray Gerry Howe
and'Bill CareL'
•
'

"

It matters little that after

consultation wtlh a rule book,
the Cbalr ruled. the rescind
motion out gt.ooler. Tbe sorry
situation 18 that Thursdsy
night's fiasco brought to Hgbt
the tbIntIng of a majol1ty
of counell members.
Tbe ActivitY fee study is
DOt only a means of ' determining the values of Southern's activities to students,
,but a tool for the expression
of counell responsibility. If
the COUDell succeeds In alterng the activity fee study, not
only will the study of activity
fees he of little value, but
Student Counell will be of Httle
value. Counell will be reduced
again to a dance-planning
board. and as such could tnore
properly he termed mickey
mouse than Student Covernment.

Erik Stottrup

Letter to the Editor:
C .. Bode •.•

Telepoo.rw Service Should Keep
p~ With Growing University

South A.merican Stubble

"Southern is a rapidly exIf an example Is needed-pandlng universityl" We bear What happened to the first
this statement constantly. New 10 minutes of the SalukJ bas-

says h. can', Jee/d.
wh.,h.r I' .... ulJ I.e

Gus

"ett..

lor him to run for Stu"'"

~":"Q!t:"B:~r /:, i:'!

wi.h.. .o",.on. would nom-inCIte him_

and modern additions are,
helng added to the campus at
a tremendous pace, yet a common, everyday service remains ancient and mistake
ridden--telepbone service.
The telephone service given
to the University and this
whole area is completely inadequate and constantly makIng errors which range in
consequence from wasted time
to financial and area service
loss.
The time bas long since
passed when the University
should have removed this
ancient noose from around
its communicative neck and
replaced it with a "SERVICE"
that does not act as a hangman's noose. choking the life
out of the University, its students, facuIty, and services.

kethall broadcaat on Tuesday
evenIng. February 19?
Martin Jacobs
Carl Vansaghl

*

We understand that there
have been objections from
some of the faculty concern-

ing the "Moonlight Serenade"
program on the WSIU-FMstaUon. We would lllce to give
a note of pralse and appreciation for the enjoyment we
bave bad listening to the program. We especially enjoyed
the Vale ntine selections
played last Thursday. We
strongly urge the continuation
of "Moonlight Serenade."
Mary Ann Sta1lcoff
Barbara Nemeth
Elizabeth Huth
Janet Jackman

IRYING DILLIARD

Proposals Need Public Forum
Why is it so easy

elmo in
bard

goftnlJDeIlt

to get tbe """" thIDiI
"ben it usually is 10

to get tbe right thiDg& dooe?

Take, for example, the strange move 10
cl!llIIle tbe metbod 01
amending tbe Uaited stales
CoosUtutloII so as to destrny
tbe spirit 01 tbe lederal oa·
tin 01 tbe Uaioa 01 tbe
stales.
Tbere are throe com·
panion resoIu:tiou b e for e
more tIum 40 IItote legisla.
iura, One would BOt up I
super . Supreme co u r t to
override deciaioIIs '01 tbe
United States Supreme
court.. ODe.. would crelte I
..............
method 01 aJIIeIIdiDg tbe ~_ that
"""'" bypass Coagresa, One """'" take from
tbe Supreme court autbority to deal wItb
cues ari&iDg from Inequities in 'tbe district.
from wbidi legialaton are elected.

l.cain UHI. AHeeflOll

"You Want To Dig A...,hile?"

"yin,

TIIorlftolld

'0 SpoelOr .iII

Ia WasbiDgtoo. Sea, SIrQm Thurmond
[D.• S, C.l, oace Dlxicrat ~ for Prm.
deal, bu IIid be will _
tbe prupooals to
in tbe lorm 01 a ' bill "!bat may

eoa_

prove a beueIit, IIiDce _

loa will prvride a public lorum _

111 WIIlIiDg.
II _

aadly lactiDg.
It II plaiD this is _
- . I t em tbe
Supreme court by Ihoae _ _ are

10

'Ibeoe are _
prupooals. Yet tbeJ
have bad UWe . - III tbe DOWIIpIjIOI'I

1IDII_ ........ radiollDll_
_time, two 01 tbe throe

prupooals
have _
approved in tbe IIIlnois Senate
tbe RepubIlcaDl geIIOral)y voIiDg lor
IIDII tbe Democrats _aDy against tbem,
"/'be Misoouri HOUIO 01 IIepreoentativ.. llU
alIo approved _ ; tbe vole lor tbe lIIti.fed.
era! plan lor _iDg tbe CoosUtutioa "as
11M to 31 !. .
.
Two Iegislaturea have approved aD _

u-:

VI_._,

. - - already. _ _
IIDII FlorIda _ _

this threat to our lederal oyatem, IIDII in
MaryIIlDll tbe reoolutioos ...... DOt ~
rut 01 committee. And _ b a t to tbeir
credl~ tbe IIIlnois mt Misoouri chambers
wbicl! approved _ of tbe throe proposals
dropped tbe ODe to create a super-Supreme
court 01 state cbleI justices.
Who is reaDy behind tbeoe propooals!
It bu beeD very bard to liDd oot. "/'be
,eoeral assembly 01 tbe Council 01 Slate Govemmeuta voted lor aD Ibree. Oboervers It
tbe assembly meetIag ""' quoted as
tbeJ are "tbe baDdlwort 01 oucb stallDdl CODoervatlveo u William CbaPl'Oll, Florida toeislator. IIDII Fred Gulick 01 tbe Kuau legiala.
live CDUDcll."

apjxoved 6nt
deleot.ed

ram:ted by dec:IIIaao in tbe IIeld 01 .......
"/'be ~

Iatioao IIDII " - 01 ~

to make a lorbilldea ..... 01 IogIoIatIve ,..,.

cIiatridiDg II tbe "COJI!HII" lor legialaton
"bo may lose tbeir oeata if legialati.. cham.

:=:..

are fairly _ _

aocon!i.g to popu-

,

'Ibeoe propooals an: DOt party eX" lOCtiooal
matlml. '!'bey.....,..,. III aD. "/'be t.ar

......uoa leaden, lAw teac:bers, IIDII poIIt1cal

......... autboritieI aD 0UCbt to be 1eadiDc· a
)IItilc: ~ And tbe oriiiD and true
opoIISO!'Ibip 0UIl>t to be mMIed.

The Age OJ The lJber-Gltua Pole

'Salukis
. ·W'ind Up..B.asketbaU.Season At Home

y,.,.....ry

, l~ ,

..

27•.,..,
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,. F~~" 'B~n! Stftt~:'
; In Men',s 'Gyrih

I Riding the cres[ Or 'a ~.!e
.tame winning streak. SIU must
' A n oonlgll[ agains[ Ball stale
10 gee a benh In [be NCAA
:ollege - division
baske[ball
r:ournament whicb it covetS.
. Tbe SIU-Bail Scare ~.me
will gee under way a[ 8 0 cloclc
in Men's Gymnasium.
Tbere will be: no prellm1~
nary game. Doors will open
~ at 7 o'clock.

I

~IU~:U ';[~':r::;~u~e .!~:
baclc <bis season which should
pur [be SIU cagers in a flgh[ing mood for [he game.
Tonlgh[' s game will be the
last for seniors Dave Henson,
Frank Lender and Harold
Hood.
SIU spons a 16-8 record
and an elgh1h-place ranldng
in the United Press Inrernational college-dlvislon bute<ball poll. The Salut1s three
consecuti VI! vicoortes ba¥e
come at the expense of Western )( ,j'n'[ uct y • Chicagn
.!! e a c b e r 8 and. Tennessee
Sure'. ninth-place Assoc1sted
P~ss ranked.TIgers.
Las,[ year SIU finished [bird
in [be NCAA college division
basketball tournament and
would lite to improve on mat
flnlsb If a bid Is extended.
Two years ago SIU los[ 00
Sou[beas[ Missouri In [be
college - division reg Ion a I
finals.
Henson, SIU captain, continues [0 be SIU's leading
Bcorer this season. He bas
scored 292 poinrs In 24 games
for a 12.2 per game scoring
average.
Henson is followed In scoring Dy Paul Henry's 273 poin[S,

IIU !NOS S!ASON - SlU'• •Ighth.,lac. URI"" P.... 1_·
.... oeal c.II ........ ,,'., .... tea. pO ••• a plctur. before It wind. up
. . c ........... katioall .......
Ball
o'Clock .. Mett'.
Ka..II., (left .. rlghtYCaacit J.ck
H....... Eddl. Blyth •• Rae! Lin ..... EI ..... Blgh•••• d Pa.1
Hood 242, Lou Willl';"'s 219. fenslvely according [0 Jaclc
Frank Lender 188 and Eldon Henman. SlU coach.

"".MaI••. _I"'....1... S...... 8

Blf'n':~ 1 ~~:x,rd <bis season
Is considerably better [ban
mos[ fans expecced. Mos[ of
SIU's loyal fans expected a
15-10 record for [be season
bur [be Salutls already are
better [ban [bar.
A win tonight would give
[be Salut1s a 17 - 8 record
whicb would be respectable
among the nation"s collegedl vision baake[ball [earns,
Williams Is SIU's rop rebounder [his season and has
been oOing a good Job de-

_University Center
Proudly
Announces ...

Herrman was especially
pleased a[ Williams defenSive
performance Monday nlgh[
agalnst Tennessee State's
Bobby Edmonds.
Williams will have his bands
full [onIgh[ agalns[ ano[he r
big 6-6 center in Ball State's
Ed Butler. Butler Is [he
Cardinals rop scorer and rebounder.
Henman Is well- pleased
wi[h [be [earn's play recen[Iy and feels SIU Is now rounding In[o peak shape.

H_'Y' Staod •• (left to rI ...., 0.,,; N....._. H.rald Hood. Joe
Rams., Ed Spila, Duane Warning, Frank L.... tfer, Don Corbin,
Lou Wlllio ... 5, Ben F.lton, Thy""" Srooh, captain Day. Henson
and B.... Ba .. I• . Spll.tctu.... fourth "'....... I.ft I. . . I......
a ........ , of' the aqlMl •

NCAA Tournament To Be
At Washington University
Was hington University (St.
Louis) has been plclced as
[he sire for rbe NCAA collegedivision baske[Dali G re a [
Lakes regional tournament.
A[ [be same time Washington got the tournament s ite
it also received a benb to
play In [be regional.
SIU Is being considered for
a benh tn the rournament
with Augustana College, Weste rn Illloois, Evansville and
Concordia Teachers College

of Rive r Forest, Ill.
Southeast Missouri Is expecred to have a tourname nt
all of Its own in Cape
GIrarde au.
Tbe NCAA college divis ion
is made up of colle ges and
uni versities with s mall athletic programs and Is separate
from [he Uruversi[y NCAA
division Tournament.
M[. Sr. Marys Is [he de fending NCAA colle ge - divis ion c hampion.

SD10rg

~/

Every Sunday Night

~

only $1.35 •
4-7 p.m.

----------

Attention Breakfast Eaters

If you purchase over So¢ worth of
breakfast you may redeem your
cash register receipt for a second
cup of coffee .•. FREE 7 a.m.-9 a.m

• Students holding University Cente r meal
ticlce[s will juS[ presen[ [belr rlclce[ for
the Sunday nite Smorgasbord with no extra
charge.
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Dave Henson Closes Out College Baskef:ball Career To.night ,
I·

I

Now It's Golf, BowlingAnd Just Plain Tinkering
Dave Henson winds up his

college basketball career tonight but it doesn't mean that
be automatically joins the
ranks of tbe bencb-bound ex-

athletes.
In fact, Henson is

80

...
sports

oriented the end of basketball
means that be'll simply bave

more time for his otber spons
endeavors.
For example, there's golf-1
{
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be shoots In the low 80s and
he's on the Crab Orchard

course every chance he gets.
u About
10 out of the ' 12
months each year. I. he says

a bit modestly.
Tben there's bowling. His
a verage Is 170 and he belped

said. "And he does the dishes
wben I'm running late getting

ready for wort."
Dave is a tinkerer and does
most of the repairs a round
their trailer. But Carol adds
a bit ruefully:
"Wben he bas little odd jobs
to do be prefers co use my
housebold utensils to his own
set of tools. "
And sbe adds with a mockscolding lOne :
"Wbe9 be comes borne in
the evening, he prefers to
stack: his clothes up Co bang. lng chem up."
Like most wives. Carol accepts these little f.-character
naits"
shrug an
of Idle
ber .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _
shoulderswich
and aperhaps

his intramural team win the
cbamplonship during tbe 1962 thoughc about a woman's lOt
spring quarter.
In life. But what reaUy puzNext there's boating and zles ber Is Dave's study
water skiing. Henson owns bablts.
his own boat and as soon as
"He got a desk at the be·
tbe water is warm enough to ginning of this term to study
keep him from turning blue. at" she said Hbu[ he pre he has the boat and his water fe~ s to lie on' the bed co do
skis 0 U ( for '-frequent" tbe majority of his studying."
workouts.
Puzzling, to be Bure. But
And when things get a little apparencly the bed is more
dull. he generally cballenges condUCive to s tudy than the
anyone in sight to a torrid desk for Dave because it
game of ping-pong.
hasn'c hun bis 4.00 po Inc
If you think Henson's busy, average yee.
you're right. Buc he a Iso
The He nson's live a busy
manages co maincain a re- but quiet life, dictated by tbe
speccable grade average (be's demands on his time and the
a biology major with minors typical college couple's prein general science and carious bank-balance. And he
pliyslcal education) and be a s upplements the family indutiful husband too.
come between qua rters and
Dave and bis wife. Carol. during cbe summer work.1ng
live in the UniversiCy Trailer as a fireman on tbe Missouri
Couns. And when Carol is Pacific Railroad.
away at ber secrecarial job.
"We work from a s mall
It's noC an un common sighc to budge t, and like all couples
find Dave at work: around che we sometimes ha ve to do
traUer.
some swlcching of finances to
Carol is the first to admit get bills paid on time," Carol
Chat Dave isn't the apron - said.
wearing type husband.
But they still m anage to
But he knows bis way around break away from tbe television
a sink full of dirty dishes al· set a couple of times a month
most as well as he knows bis for the walk-In type mov1es-way around a baske[ball court. Dave is a hold out for ElizaAnd like most colleg e beth Taylor or GIna Lolahusba nds, he knows you don't brig1da films and Carol leans
put blac k sox in the same to Rock Hudson and Doris Day.
washer with [he bed shee[s.
Dave graduates In June and
"'He e ven fixes breakfas[ plans co co ntinue co graduate
(for him ics two eggs, two s chool. After he co m pieces
g1 a sses of milk, COast and work on a master's degree he
cerea1) occasionall y/ .·· Carol hopes to teach in high school - and coach basketball naturally.

Previous Win
Over SIU Gives
Ball State 15-8

Ball State's basketball team
encers tonight's game with
a 15-8 record and oneoftbose
victories have come at [he
Salukls' expense.
Ed Butler, 6-6 Ball State
cencer, is leading cbe Cardinals In scoring with 373
points for a 17.0 per game
scoring average. He has bit
!45 of 286 field goal attempts
and converted 83 of 135 free
cnrowB for bis point tocal.
He is also leading In rebounds with 371 for an Impressive 16.9 average.
Tonight he will be up
against another Jumping jack
in SIU's forward Lou
Williams. Williams stands
. only 6-3 but jumps as well as
many taller boys.
Bob Heady Is the Ball State
number cwo scorer with 278
points for a 12.6 per gam e
scoring average.

*

SIU's basketball team Is
anticipating a bid from the
NCAA to play In the collegedivision basketball tournament.
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WANTED
2 men to ahore 60 x 10 troller,
reosonobly priced. Call Dorrell
at 0457.7942 after 5 pm. SJ,S04p

SERVICES
Flnt
cia..
alteration. and
••wlng by experienced lody.
Prompt .ervlce. 7. 5939.

54,56.57,60 0

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

get Lots More from TIM
more body
in the blend
~.more flavor
-i - .
In the smoke
CID more taste
through the filter

.tiM

It's the rich-flavor lear that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more
101l/!er-aged, extra.cured lear than eve n in some unfiltered cigare ttes. And L&M's

$70. 00 port time, contactlng Surf
Club pro .peet. from bonlflde

filt er is th e mod ern filter-all "du'te, inside and outsiae - so on ly pure white

~:::~iule.Hph:e 8~ II H~!:ht J:9~

tou ches you r lips. L&M 's the filter cigarelle for people who really like

2121

54.56c

CO

smoke.

